
amorous httrfs.

Mrs. Skinner os Woman's Rights.
Slisi President I am here to-da- y for the
purpose of discussing woman's rights.

As a success, mau is a failure, aud I
Mess my stars that my mother was a wo-

man.
I not only maintain these principles, but

maintain a shiftless husband. besides.

They say man was created firsL Sposiu'

he was? Ain't flirt experiments always

failures?
The only decent thing about him was a

rib, and that weut to making something
U;tter.

And theu- - they throw it into our face

about Eve taking an apple.
I'll bet five dollars that Adam boosted

her up the tree, and only give her the
core.

Aud what did he do when lie was found

out?
True to his masculine instinct, he sneak-

ed behind Eve's Grecian Bend, aud said :

" 'Twan't me 'twas her!" And woman

has to father everything mean since and
mother it, too!

What we want is the ballot; and the bal-

lot we are bound to have, if we let down
our back hair and swim in a sea of sau-quinar- y.

Tut up your little daughters to love aud
caress the ballot, and when they are old

and scrawney they will not depart from it.
Teach them that man occupies no posi-

tion that woman cannot fill, even to a pair
of pants.

Teach them that without the ballot wo-

man is simply a cooking aud washing ma-chin-

that with it Mie can just rule her
little roost

Give 'era little ballots to play with.
We have plenty of ballet-girl- s, but what

we want is ballot women.
The male creature now sitting on this

platform, whom the law compels nie to
call husband, says I have got ballot on the
brain.

He says I sleep with a ballot under my
pillow, and dream that I am commander-in-chie-f

of a large army of ballots, aud am
cleaning out everything that look liku the
male yex, while the band plays. "Sf the
conquering hero cometh 1"

Such remarks show that mau was created
lower thau the beast of the sea, the carrion
of the air, or the rhinoceros upon the pra-
irie.

"How do you like the clam soug?" ask-

ed an old lady of her daughter as they
stepped into the street after a popular con-

cert. "Clam otig!'" exclaimed the young
lady in astonishmeut. "why what do you
refer to. mother?"' "Why, the first song
she sang." "Oh, you mean 'Shells of the
Ocean,' don't you, mother?" "Well, yes,"
.aid the old lady, "I do think that was it;
it was eomethiug about clams, anyhow,
and you know I do like them so well."

As a fashionable young lady, fresh from
boarding school, came to her honest fath-

er's breakfast table, instead of speaking
English and saying "Good morning," she
spoke French, and Kiid, "7ViVi'r." "Of
course the bone's yours, if you say so,"
responded the practical man, as lie handed
her ihe ossified portion of the beefsteak.

The Minnesota pajiers are giving circu-
lation to the following slanderous hues on
the SL Paul commercial travelers:

Yuiini5 ladies under twenty (summers
Should never fl'ut with Si. Paul drummerx,

full oftea they will find,

The" drummers leave young wives bchiud.

Some fellow who has overtaxed hit di-

gestive faculties, discourses as follows on
apple pies:

I lout lie, abhor, detent, de pise.
Atiominate, dried njplc pie!
I like pood bread, I like pood wc:ii.
Or anything Mint is fit to eat;
But of all poor erub beneath the
The Koret is dried apple pie,
:ive nie the toot liache or sore cyi.

J:i preference to dried apple pies.

1 he farmer lukct Lis fcuarlictl fruit,
Wormy, bitter, and hard, to boot
Then leaves the hull to make us coupb,
And don't take half the peeling off;
Then on a dirty string 'tis Ftrung,
And from a chamber window nunc.
To form a root-- t for ants aud fliee.
Until il'a ready to make pie.
Tread or. rnr corn, or tell me lies.
But paws nie no! dried npple pie.

What relation is a loaf of bread to a lo-

comotive ? Its mother. Why ? I because
bread is a necccssity and a locomalive an
invention, and we all kuow that
is the mother of iuventiou.

Ad Oliioan sprinkled corumeal on the
grouud under his plum trees, which in-

duced the chickens to scratch. This Was

done every morniug, aud the curculios
were found and caught, and the crop was
good.

Epitaph for the Siamese Twins: "They
were one in life, and in death they were
not divided."

TiiENewYofk Mad elaU-- s positively
that the Siamese Twins were "much att-

ached to each other."
What is the difference between a gauze

dress and a drawn tooth? One is too thin
and the other is tooth out.

Mr.. Sit itu says her husband is like a
tallow candle, because he always will
smoke when he is going out.

A wag having married a girl named
Church, says he has experienced more ha;-pine- ss

since he joined the Church than he

ever did before.

The difference in dispositions was
shown in a recent meetiug at a railroad de-

pot. Two sisters met after a long absence.
"O, my dear sister." gushingly exclaimed
one, preparing to throw herself into the
arms of her relation. "You've been eat-

ing onions," solemnly observed the other.

"The cause, of Woraau Suffrage"
Scarcity of husbands.

It was an Irish coroner, who, when ask-

ed how he accounted for an extraordinary
mortality in Limerick, replied sadly: "I
cannot tell. There are people dying this
year that never died before."

"What do you feed your pigs?" asked a
neighbor of a Manayunker, who bought
such an animal last November. "Corn,"
ho said. "Do you feed it in the tar?"
"Do you think I am a fool?" said the Man-

ayunker, sarcastically.

Two Irishmen were in prison one for

stealing a cow and the other for stealing a
watch. "Hallo, Mike, and what o'clock
is it?" said the cow-stcal- er to tlic other:

An' sure, Pat, I haven't my time piece

handy, but think it is about milking time."

Said an Irish justice to an obstreporous
prisoner on trial, "We want nothing but
silence, and but little of that"

WnAT is the difference between a far-

mer and a bottle of whisky? One hus-

bands the corn, and the other corns the
husband.

When does mortification ensue? When
you pop the question and are answered

"No."
Wnr is blind man's buff like sympathy?

Because it is a feeling for a fellow creature.

A shoe dealer advertises "women's

fights and lefts."

V. D. MELICK,
Druggist and Apothecary,

At the old established stand on

.Market Square, NIMH KY, 1M.
Keeps constantly on hand a full stock of well

selected

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
Prutnrists Fancy ioods,

COMBS,
BRUSHES.

PERFUMERY.
PATENT MEDICINES, OILS, PAINTS

GLASS, PUTTY,
VAKMSII, i yes-tiffs-

,

iu fact everything usually kept in a well con
dueled

JDTITJG STOP.E.
Particular attention paid to compounding Phy-

sicians prescriptions and family rectipts by the
Propriator himself.

Sunbury, Pa., June K, lTo.
FOIt Till; HOLIDAYS.

great attraction.
Toys, Coiileetiouerics Ojstrr. Ac.

Everybody is invited to come and buy of the
handsome assortment of

TOYS AND CONFECTIONERIES
at

SAMUEL F. NEVIN'S STOKE,
in frame buildinsr, adjoininir Moore A Pissliijfcr's
buildinp, THIRD bTREET, SUNBURY, PA.
Just opened a frebh supply of Confectioneries of
every description.

TOYS OF AM. KI.1)S
eoiutantlv on linn.l. The !et RAISINS. FIGS,

CURRANTS it DRIED FRUIT.
rUKE lHO COFFEE, TEA & SPICES,
fresh Bread, Buns & Cakefc, every morning.
FANCY CAKES, BISCUITS, CRACKERS, Ac.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! OYSTERS 1

Having fitted up a room expressly for serving
up Oysters in every style, Ladies and Gentlemen
will tie accommodated with the liflft bivalves in
market, at all hours during the day and evening.

Families will le supplied at their residence with
the best Shell or Canned Oysters, is desirible, j

at the very lowest prices.
Call and seetny excellent assortment of joods

and ascertain the prices.
S. F. NEVIN.

Dee. '.9, 17:5.

A. M. MEIXELL,
M Ai.r.it ;

Imericnu and F.iiropeHat
WAT MIX.

FIXE JEWELIJY and SILVERWARE.

IrrfeeleI Spectacle himI I'je
;iawes.

GOLD HEADED CANES

Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired ami war-

ranted.

Market Square, SUNBURY, Pa.
Feti.rs. lS72.-t- f.

I X I SL'AL IX I I'C'K.M F. VI S.
N'W and attractive Goods, in every Depart

WATCHES,

HHWi'NDS, JEWELRY, SILVER AND TLATKO AUK.

Cutlery, Clocks, Bronzes, English, French and
German Fancy Goods.

In view of the decline in GOLD, we have re-

duced prices 011 our entire Stock of Fore'tcn mer-

chandise to
I'lir (oIl ICaleM.

and purchasers will find it to their intercut to
make their se!e tions NOW. while the ASSORT-

MENT IS COMPLETE.
Goods ent on approval for selection.

Articles purchased now, for the Holidays, will
be packed and retained iimil such time as desir-

ed.
ROUBINS, CLARK & BIDDLE,

WU ( IIF.STM T ST.,

TIIK KIXU KAKIIEK SHOP
THE SHOP OF THE TOWN and long

IShas been ; ask history and she w ill tell you

Meu have urown old in our patronage
Babies on their mothers' breast
To bouneinir boys at play ;
And youths by maidens fair caressed,
To stalwart men with cares oppressed.
And old men silver gray.

And amomr the honored anil lasting impp-s-islou- s

of time, aud the crash of revolutions in
circumstances, we stand a living monumental
memento of the ingenuity and perseverance ap-

pertaining to the identity o( piogr. ssion, plying
our vocation with the highest Myle of ait ami
perfection, and aspiiing to achieve the highest
reward of merit attainable in our humble capaci-

ty, and the sentiment of respect and approbation
which the presence of superior appliances and cu
tabiishment are always wont to inspire.

Always to please
We shave wii h ea-- c

Cut and comb with taste the hair ;

Shampoo the head with toothing care,
And color the whiskers black or brown,
To suit the about the town.

Theu allow me Milin!y request you to stop,
Aud not go past nor trotn around our shop.

To get shaved on the basis of ability nor as
some iiave doue for our use of the ballot for prin-

ciple sacred and right nor under the common
secret and invidious gi:e of euinity t complex-

ion ; for the cut of a man's coat, or the color of
his skiu, ought not tor licet his usefulness nor
lilt qualification. A fair tdiaii-- i nil that we

demand, to give the prinif to all the land.
JAMI W. WASHINGTON.

Proprietor.
Sunbuiy, April 5. No. SM, Market st.

YlAft MARK

YIt TOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,T want reliable and energetic Agent in this
county. The "VICTOR" is a Lock-stitc- Shut-
tle Machine, with sail-settin- Needle, best finish-
ed and inisl perfect Machine offered. An in-

crease of .VHI (cr cent, on sales of over lTl.
For terms, V:c.. Address. VICTOR SsEWING
MACHINE C0..12j7 n.tnut St..I'hiiadrl.hia,
Pa. fept. li, 1S7S. 4iiios.

;i:o. tv. (ouli:,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Real Estate Ai. tnt, and Agent for the Piiila-i.aiif.i.i'ii- ia

Mm Ai. Pkoiei'tive Ltrr
Insi iuv k Comtant.

IleriMloil, X) th)iibtrlvul niHf'j, 1'a.
ALL CLAIMS entrusted in his hands will receive
prompt attention.

Hcrndou, Aug. 7:1. t mos.

AsloiiiMling Oder.
f IS iu Value for 3!

?:iO in Value tor ?H !

tTA in Value for ?!t !

7.' in Valr.e for f.2!
The Ihil' :, lx-- 1 uil inn! n'.ir chromtHi in the

world, ill til ln-- ir nl ri-:i- vri llem-e- , fiom
the iiijii..i1 sroueM. l iiif.nni size 17U0 inehi". I'nee,
$15 eaca. nen h preniiiuns to yearly sulw.iils-i- s to

DEMOREST'S ILLUSTRATED MON1IILY
MAGAZINE,

Tbe model M.ie;ii;ne i.f An.erica, at $2.U jx r yekr.

Hnviiii? iiureh-.- ! the at ennriiious esi euse
with the of seeurilrK the l.irtf.-s- cirellH loll
Of any Moulll.e ill Aliiriiea. we Iiave determined en
making mi uii.:ir.;lli !lel oVr of tlie jumly eelelinmd ;

Ohmnio, lli" "i iit liken Hm Afier Jeomie Tiioinj --

sou, a preHiiMii. foj 174. '( ai,,j,r I'lulil." after Je-

rome Tliiimi'H.iii, ;i a Premium lor l7.". Hume, ee(

Hoini1,' :ter Jerque Tiloiii-Hoii- , bs a i remiii fur lssli.
'After I lie florin," I t. M. H. IV lla.is. us a I'm tiiiuiu
lor 1S77.

Ijieh C?iron,o as a work of art. is Jillly eiiu! to an oil
Pumtli.g worth Five Ilnnrtred IKillitls. j

The 4 uruiiioK are now re;ely, mid ars nent t'V lniol ell j

receipt of Ihe stiteri) lions lor :! her, or all ol tliey;:if
:ia aliove, VhrnlHnefl, ana on a roller, osiaue 11, eeuis ie
iro, which includi-- lli tai. 'r momitrd on can-
vas and B're.ehei, ill lt;4iit 1 V inch (I'lt Irani, .itll
Anilmsijne rnr ilniii meats, ttiree jaidsot cnninni
con!, and j inked, extra each.

Addiw
W. JEXNINGS DEMOREST,

Ursudway, Kc Verk.

ItAI.TI.nOKF. LOCK HOSPITAL.
R. JOHNSTON,D

Phvsieian of this celebrated Institution, has
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
effectual remedv In the world for all

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Inipotency, General DebiH-.- y,

Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confssion of Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections of Liver, Lungs,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorders
arising from theSolitary Habits of Youth those
secret and solitary practices more fatal to their
victims than the song of Syrens to the Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
of itntieipntions, rendering marriage, &c., impos-
sible.

JOUNG MEN
especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted
talents and brilliant intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to ecstacy the
living lyre, mav call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Mm contemplating

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Proereative Power Inipotency), Nervous Ex-

citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or any other Disqualification,
upeedily relieved.

He w ho places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide iu his honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rely uoon his skill asa Phv-
sieian.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
Inipotency, Loss of Tower, immediately Cured
mid full Vigor Restored.

T his Distressing Affection whieh renders Life
miserable and marriage Impossible is the enalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgences.
Young persons arc too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the. dreadful conseqences
that may ensne. Now, who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation is lost sooner by those falling into
Improper habits than by the prudent 1 Besides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
t lie most serious and destructive symptoms to both
body nnd mind arise. The system becomes de-

ranged, the Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Proereative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
o! the Frame, Cough. Consumption,' Decay and

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined In health by unlearned preten-

der who them trilling m :i!h after month,
taking poisonous and injurious compounds,
should apply Immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON.
M. ;;! . ! i! lie Royal C ollege o! !siiigeniis. Lon-

don, i.raduate.l Moin one of the most eminent
Colleges in the United States, and the greater
i.art of whose ife has been spent iu the hosiiitais
of London, Pris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, j

has etleeud some or t lie lie ?st astomsliing cures
that were ever known ; many troubled with ring-
ing in the head and ears when asleep, great
neni,r..-i-n ?, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
bashl'nliiess, with frequent blushing, attended
soiiietiiues with derangement of mind, were cured
iliitneiliatelv.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injurrd

themselves by Improper indulgence and solitary
habits, which ruin both body and mind, unfitting
them either business, study, society or mar-
riage.

1 iir-- r. ar- - -- ome of Ihe sad and melancholy
effects produced by early habits ot youth, viz:
Weakness of the Hack and Limbs, Pains in the
B. "

.i d Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus-

cular I'oHer, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Iler.ingemenl of Digestive
Function!., General Debility, Symptom of n,

Ve.
Mi:ntam.t The fearful effects 011 the mind

are much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-

fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,
Aversion to Society, Self-Di-tre-

Lofe of Soliuide, Timidity, are some of the
evils 1 : dticed

'1 uoi s4Ms of pei-o- rs of h!! aes can now
judge v i.nt is the cuu-e- r f their declining heahii,
losing their vior, beeiniing, weak, pale, ucrvou-an- d

em.ieiiued, having a singular appearance
about ' e. s. cough and symptom ot consump-
tion.

MU M; MEN
Who 1:..M' injured th inselves by a certain prac-

tice iuiiiilueu in when alone, a habit frequently
learned !ioin evil companions, or at school, the
illeits ,.f which are nightly felt, even wheu
asleep, aiid if not cured, renders marriage impos-
sible, and dest roys hoi min t and body, should
apply immediately.

What a pity that a young mau, the hope of his
country, the darling f his parent, should be
Miatch"c frcin all prospects and enjoyments of
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path oV nature and indulging in a certain secret
habit. Mich persons mi st before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a souud mind and body are. the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi-

ness. Indeed w ithout these, the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prospect
hourly darkens to the view ; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair aud tilled with the melan-
choly reflect ion, that the happim-- - of another
becomes blighted with our own.

a CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure linds that he has imbibed the seeds of
this painful disease, it too often happens that au

sense of shame, or dread if discovery,
deters him fiom applying to those who, from
education and respectability, cau alone befriend
him, delaying till Ihe constitutional symptoms ol
this hrriil disease make their appearance, such
as ulcerated sore thioat. diseased nose, mx-tnra- l

pains ill the head and limbs, diinur of sight,
deafne-- i. nodes on the shin bones ami anus,
blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro-
gressing Willi frightful rapidity, till at last the
palate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall
in, and the vietim of this awful disease becoin.;s
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a jierlod to his dreadful suffering, by sending
him to "that I lidise.ivered Country from whence
no traveller returns.''

It is a melancholy fact that thou-.m- ds DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through falling
into the hands of Ignorant or unskillful PRE-

TENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Poi-

son. Mercury, Ac, destroy the constitution, and
incapable of curing, keep the unhappy sufferer
iM.nth aft r month taking their noxious or

compounds, and instead of being restored
Ui a renewal of Life Vigor and Happiness, iu des-

pair ieave him ith ruined II. aith to sigh ever
his galling disappointment.

To such, therefore. Dr. Johnston pledges him-

self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, arfll
from his extensive practice aud observations in

the great Hospitals of Europe, and the first in
this country, viz: England, Frauce, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, is enabled to offer the most cer-
tain, speedy and tlleetu il remedy in the world
for all diseases of imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON.
OFKiCE. No. '.. S. FREDERICK STREET.

fiALTIMOKK, M. I).
Left hand side going Ironi Baltimore street, a lew
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name
and number.

No letters received unless postpaid and
containing a stamp to be used on the reply. Per-
sons writing should state age, and scud a portiou
of advirtiscincnt describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltry, Designing inid
Worthless luipnsters advertising themselves as
Physicians, Hilling with and ruining the Lealth
of "all w ho unfortunately fall iuto their power,
that Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say es-

pecially to those unacquainted with hi- - reputa-
tion that his Credentials or Diplomas alway
hang in his otiicc.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this Establish-

ment, year' after year, aud the numerous im-

portant Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the representatives of the
press and many other papers, notices of wlfeh
have appeared again aud aga n before the puhRr,
besides bis standing as a gentleman of character
and responsibility, is a suUicicnt guarantee to the
afflicted. Shiu diseases speedily cured.

March 1, 173. ly

SI XIII KY MAKIII.r. YAKO,
Four lit Street below Market,

S U X 15 U R Y, P EN X ' A.
riMlE undersigned has returned from the Ver--1

inosit Marble Quarries with 5tt Tons of
Marble for

tY Monument, Orave-Stoues- s,

Ri$m &c &c.
He has bought at such figures that

ill allow him to sell better stone, for

rtfl. less money, thau heretofore. The best

jfeSutlKTlaiid Fall Marhk',
which is belter than Italian. Rutland is now
sold as low as the Manchester.

Those who need anything iu the Marble line,
for Monuments, Gravc-Stoue- s, or other purposes,
will find it to their interest to call and examine
this large stock, as better bargains can b secur-
ed than buying from parties 'huckstering' round
the country.

All lettering will be done in the neatest and
most improved style.

M. DAl'GIIERTV.
Sunbtiiy, Jan, 11, sr.i.

A (.ootl lianee for a Cook Stove !

At.I. U. REED'S

STOVE AND TINWARE STORE,

Third St, opposite the Central Hotel, Suubury,
persou purchasing goods to the amountANYii Ot) at retail prices, for cash, will be

entitled to a Ticket for the drawing of a first
class No. 7. Cook Stove with all the fixtures,
valued at t'M, warranted to give satisfaction.
Notice will be given of the place and time of
drawing through the papers.

J. B. REED.
Suubury, July IS, 1873.

letter Sloxts.

Mltl'OK ST OK EI
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Street, opposite the Court House, SUN-BUR-

PA.,
Respectfully invites the attention of Retailers

and others, that he has on hand, and will con-stant- lv

keep all kinds of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

Consisting of Pure Brandies: Cogniac, Cherry,
Ginger, Rochclleand Otard.

Whiskies: Pure Rye Coppcr-istilIc- d, Mon-gah- i
la. Apple and Nectar.

PURE HOLLAND GIN!
IVines: Champagne Wine, Sherry, Port and

Claret.
Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. E. Rum,

Brown Stout and Scotch Ale.
STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,

And all others Liquors which can be found in
the city markets, which will be sold at Whole-
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always on hand.

Orders promptly attended to, and yublic
patronage respectfully solicited

O NEFF.
Suubury, July S, ISO!). ly.

WIVrF.K STOKF.S.

RYE WHISKY,
fcl.OO a gallon. ?11.00 a dozen.

YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,
In large bottles, (11, IX) a dozen.

GOLD SEAL BRANDY.
$1S.(K) a dozen.

APPLE JACK,
JAMAICA RUM,

SCOTCH WHISKY,
CATAWBA WINE.
OLD PORT WINE,

CHAMPAGNES,
SEGARS, &C.

II. A A, V. Van Ilcil.
The Wine Mekcuants,

1310 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia.

Oct. 24, 187:

sltbrcHimcons.

w

I Ti I liT Tm'iIiHi h ' f ' hfi T 1
i)r. J. Walker's California Vine-p- ar

Bitters nre a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the native
kerbs found on tho lower ranges of the
Sierra Nevada mountains of California,
the medicinal properties of which are
extracted therefrom without the nso of
Alcohol. Tho question is almost daily
asked, " What is the cause of the unpar-
alleled success of Vinegar Bitters I "

Our answer is, that they remove the
cause of disease, and tho patient recov-
ers his health. They aro tho great
blood purifier and a life-givi- princi-
ple, a perfect Renovator andlnvigorator
of the system. Never before in the his-
tory of the world has a medicino been
compounded possessing tho remarkable
Sualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing

of every diseao man is heir to.
They nro a gentle- Inrgativo as well as s
Tonic, relieving Congestion or Inflammation
cf the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Vikkoar Bitters aro Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Lasative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Antt-Hilion-

It. II. ncDONAI.D & CO.,
Druggiats and Oeuoral Agent. San Francisco, Califor-
nia, aud cor. Waalunh'tou and Charlton bu., Kcw York.

Sold by all UrufrffUlf and Dealers.

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect"
ed Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, is so combined as to Jtavo
the character of an aliment, as
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Xatttrc's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "athousand ills," simply
by Toning up, Invigorating and
Vitalizing the System. The en-
riched ami vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-

plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boils, Xcrvous Affections,
Chills antl Fevers, Humors,
"Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a low
state of the system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are. not fol-loiv- ed

by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and ueitf
life into all parts of the system,
and building vj an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blotvn in tho glass.

ramplilcts Free.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,

JSo. 1 MUton Place, Boston.
BOLD by Drcooiits generally.

III list ratctl House .llAG lISiK.
ltriiflit, cheerful, c:irii't anil I ronrnwive, the "Home"

taken rank with th l t :riolicalHof tlic itay. It lathe
cbfoi'i Ht firt-cl.i- x M::tra.ui In t!ie country, ami more
thin oiutlily ideiitilicil with the .i Ie in their Boi ial and
douichtic life than any other.

f li llliH cunt' t V DflTTO)) the
1 UDlMl'i.Al 1U110 in..

imiulle it. :iiie.it.ir uf li.'tne In anil lias bu
artical in every nuinU'r.

WINDOW CURTAINS.
by T. S. Arthur, will cinniein I in the J:m 11.11 y
number ol th" Home Ma:ir.iiie.

"MY GIRL AND rchatty iiaponi, lirely, u 1. to comiiieiic- -
el iu the Januar)' lium'KT.

T)TTTrnT''D I P I.' 0 Newcnt I'aleniH for lailim'
J) U 1 1 J j I I j l O and children's dresses are
given by a trial arranuemei.t every month. Ity means
of every Trouiau may be her ovu dress-
maker.

milll f"!!)!'' IIivfiioi.i Magaximc of
111 la IjlvLAl America Rives more reading
for the lirice, and a Rrejter v.iriety, suited to every mem-li- er

of the family, yximv and old. ihau any other niaca-Xin- e

uldifh d.

rtT All T A whole lHk on l lonr Culture, from
rliUllVlli an o::i;i"il niaimserii't, by a lady of
refinement and exi eiii nee, will lie given diiriin; iS7.

T)T1 t pp Iw unto this house-- ' a inapniucint

which . !! for 1.", i se-i- t fn e to every sulwcilier.

A ) ri A vear is the pri f "Arthur's Illustrate!
V0U Home M;iKi:.Mie." It is lor sale by News-dealer- s.

I'ionas, Cabinet ilrKins, Sewinii .M lehiiies,
Books, fcc. almost given away as premiums for sub-

scribers. Send for l'reinium list. Canvassing agents
wauteil everywhere.

cents will procure a specimen copy of "Autine'i
15 Illustrated Home Magazine." Send for one.

T. S, ARTHUR & SOX,
rbiiadelphia. Pa.

crfuntilt.

G. W. KEEFEIt. C. AV. BASSLER.

Fall Goods !

Dry Goods, Notions, Furnishing
Goods, Groceries, Oil Cloths,

Glass and Xails
of erery 'uriety, at one low price,

at

Kccfer & Bassler's Store,
Corner of Fourth and Market Streets,

SUN BURY, PA.
All kinds of Gniin taken in exchange same as

ash. Call and see no.
KEEFER & BASSLEIt.

Sunbury, Oct. 31, 1ST8.

XEW WOODS, WIXTEU STYLES
of every description and variety such as

Dress Ciooiltt
comprising all the novelties In fabric and shade.

Woolen Goods, Fancy Woods.
Full Assortment of Notions,

which are being sold at the lowest Cash Prices.
Also, Groceries and Provisions,

pure and fresh.
Qceexsware, Glassware, and Wood

and Willow Ware,
Nicest Brands of Flour constantly on hand.

A very large
ASSORTMENT OF WALL PA FEU,

both glazed and common, always on baud.
BOOTS AND SHOES

from the celebrated hand made Boot and Shoe
Manufactory of Watsontown, for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
READ CL0TI1IXG,

of all sizes and of the latest styles.

FLOUR.
A constant supply of western nhite wheat flour

a speciality.
The public are invited to call and examine our

Cowls iree of charge. Our motto is ''Quick
Sales and Small Profits," and to please all.

The highest prices will lie paid for all kiuds of
country produce.

By strict attention to business and kecpiti"; at
all times the most complete stock, and selliti"; at
thclowest price.", we hope to merit a f ill share of
patronage.

REED BROTHER & SEA.SHOl.TZ.
Sunbury, Dec. 3, 1ST3.

This Spare in ICe.sTveI lor (ho
Advehtisement or

PAINE (St McCORMICK'S

II A li I) W A It KSTOII K

.Market St.. Suubiiry. I'm.

March S9, lsTo. ly.
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Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CnAELES MAIIIL,

T ESPECTFUI.LY informs the citizens t'r:a
1V he has jiiit received his

Spring and Summer Uoodt,
at his

TAILOR SHOP,
on Fourth Street, below Market, in the Mullen
buililincr, and that he is prepared to make.np nil
kind of

TEXTS' AX1 HOY'S SI ITS,
of the lntest styles. Having had much experi-

ence in the business he desires the public to t;ivc
him a trial.

Clothinjr will be made up in the latest Van."

nnd American Fushious in the most satisfactory
manner.

al'VTU. CHARLES MAIIIL.

' VICK'S Floral (.iliac
FOR 1873.

200 I'ai;es, 500 EnraVnm?, and Colored Tlate.
Published Quarterly, 25 cts. a year. First No.
for 1874 just issued. A German edition at the
same price. Address,

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. .

anufadctrs.
XF.1V CAUI'EXTEIC SIIO!.

The subscriber having erected a carpenter shop
on Front i't., below Pine, (Frylir.gs addition,)
is prepared to do nil kinds of carpenter work.

liKP.UUINd OP FCISXITl'RE AND JOBBING

promptly attended to on short notic . ,
WALNUT l'ICTUKF. FRAMES

a speciality. All kinds and made to order.
GOOIl ANI CltKAl'. CAM. AND SEE.

The patronage of the citizens of Sunbury, are
respectfully solicited.

C. WOODCOCK.
Nov. 23. 1S73. Cm.

Whoa, January!
COME ONE! COME ALL 1 !

THE subscriber having erected a Blacksmith
Shop, on the lot adjoining the Oil Mill, formerly
owned by Morgan A: Muser, on Fourth St., Sun-
bury, is prepared to do

enernl Illacksmilfciiig,
on the shortest notice, and in the best manner.
Custom work promptly attended to.

HORSE SHOEING .

made a specialty. The patronage of town and
country is resrectf-.iH- solicited.

rETER WILVEK.
Sunbury, Nov. 7. 1S73. tf.

mac: sim: sno! axo zuox
FOl'XDKY.

(JEO. ROIIRBACII & SONS,

Sunbury, Priiii'ii,
INFORM the public that they are prepared to

of CASTINGS, and having added
a new Machine Shop in connection with their
Foundry, and have supplied themselves with New
Lathes, Planing and Boring Machines, with the
latest improvements. With the aid of skillful
mechanics, thev are enabled to execute all orders
of

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING,
that may be given them, in a satisfactory man-
ner.

Urates to suit any Store.
IRON COLUMNS, for churchc or other Imild

inu's. of ail sizes.
BRASS 'CAST-INU- A:c.

Ornamental Iron "Fencing
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS;

VERANDAHS,
FOR YARDS AT KEedDEXCKS, AC, AC.
The PLOWS, already celebrated for their su-

periority, have been still f'irther improved, and
will alvravs be kept on lund.

Also, THRESHING M ACHINES.
Sunbury, May 2', 171.

M.niii:i: ax: rr.ixix:. nn.s.s.
Tlilid Street, adjoining Phila. VM Erie R. U.. two

H.;i:ares North of the Onrr.i! 1! .

SUNRURV, PA.

IllA 7. CLEMENT,
15 pivj ;;ied to furnish every description of lum-

ber required by tlie demuudii of tiie public.
Having all the Iat--- t improved lii iehinery for
maiiul'.friiriitg Lniii-er- , he is iiiev ready in till or-
ders wl' al! kiiuls of
FLOORING, SIMING. POORS SHUTTERS,

SAclI, BLINDS MOL"LIIN(;s, VE-
RANDAS, RRACRETS,

and all kinds of Orr.ain. ntal Scr-iw- l Work. Turn-
ing of every dccriptio:i promptly exceiited. Also,

A l AUCE .1SIi!;T".!!:nT !"

BILL L r M 15 E It .
HEMLOCK aed PINE. Also, Shingles, Pickets,

Lathe, tc.
Orders promptly tilled, and sb'ped bv Rairruad

orothiTwise. 1IA T. CLEMENT.
lecl'.M;S:1i- -

J. F. LERCH'S
r-- x V

CARBIAGE AIID

WAGON MAKINGS

ZSTABLISHIISI'TT.
CHESTNUT ST., SUNBUKY, PA.

Vr.mri.rs of am. Kinis vai-- ti Oi:ti:ii.

The latest styles and the best workmanship.
Samples mav be seen at the simp. Give hira
call.
Snnbary, Dec. 7. 172. ly.

STEM! ENGINE

trMrKaSfl-.r.-.;- .

(Fobmcult Wood & Uass )

STflTIONiRY S FORTSBLE

Steam Engines.
Th.-- IJc.st i ?Iost Comp'pfc Assortment

hi the Market.

Th - the very
hth.-.-- of exce'-ienco-. We make the
man-ti'i- now cf EmriT."S IWiK-r- nnd Sw Mills a
sifi;:!tv. Vw Imve wt and mwtcompletn
works ni' tho tini in ti country, wita maclunery
ipc-iall- adapted to the work.

We kii l constantly in proe3 lanre nmnDers of
Entities, which we furnish at Uic very lnwet price
and on th clinrtcst notice. We build Enirine

cia'ily o lirt.l to Mino. Saw MUL. Orint Mill,
T.ui'i. rie ;, I otton Uins, Tureshers and ailclttase

"SvVii: e the cclebrate.1 Lane Cireu-b- ir

M.'l. tU- - b.-s-t and raojt ceinpleto saw mill

1'im.-- i ik - t!i;rinnt;f.v't'.irocf Saw Mill outfits a
sr--i il itup of o;ir business, and caa funuah
com; let.- - i.n tie shortes notice.

I e'ir aim in nil e;i-- - i to furnish the best mv
chiri'rv in t!:e market, nnd work absolutely ira-ci- Ui

-ii frVe.uityof ilcaiiai, economy aiulstrengtb.
bend f. r l ii and Price List.

ut:ca steam engine co.
TTICA, W. Y.

THE PARKER GUM.

STAMP Foa C1HCULAB

PARKER BRtfS
WCST MERIDEN.CT.

KTVI-- : V TIX ESTAItLI.SII.HEXT.
MARKET STREET, SUNBUKY, PA.

ALFRED K1IAUSE, rr.nnietor.
Sl t' IS01t TO SMITH 4 linNTHEK.J

purchased the above well Known
HAVING Mr. Kratise would respectful-
ly inform the public that he now has on hand a
larjre assortment or

C () O K I X Cr STOVES,
Specrs I'ook Anti-Dus- t, Retrulatoror Revolving
Top. Combination, and others,
which are so arranged as to be used for Coal or
Wood, and are warranted to perform satisfactori-
ly or no sale. HEATERS of all kinds put up to
heat our or more rooms. HEATING STPYE3
of different kinds at very low prices.

Tinwsire of Every Inscription
kept constantly on hand. Roofim: and Spouting
with the best material, done at short notice.

REPAIRING attended to with dispatch. Coal
Oil ei.il Lamps constantly ou hand. Japan ware
of a A.nds. Store oppor-it- e Conley's hardware
store. Give me a call. A. KRAUSE.

apl-M-- ly

pyntrcr

Send for 1'tlUr.trated Catalogue and examine
our prices before parchasinir, as we claim to sell
lower than aitv other establishment in tho City.

REMEMBER the NUMBER,
l'.'IiO RIDGE AVENUE, Philadelphia.

PEXXSYLVAXIA KAIL ROAD.

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE li. K. DIVISION.

AVIXTEI1 TIME TABLE.

On and after Sunday, December 1st. 1S73, the
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Kail Road Divi-
sion will run us follows :

WESTWARD.
Buffalo Express leaves Philadelphia, 12.55 p m

" " " Harrisbur;;, 5.05 p ni" " Williainsport, 9.20 p m
" " " Emporium, 2.15 a it" " " arr. at Buffalo, 8.50 a m

Erie Mail leaves PhiladeljihUi, 10.20 p m
" " " Harrisburg, 3.05 a m
" " " Williamsport, 7.30 a ci" " " Lock Haven, 8.40 a m
" " " Keuovo. 10.05 a m
" " an at Erie, 7.20 p m

Elm ira Mail leaves Philadelphia, . 8.00 a m
" " " Harrisburir, 1.30 p m
" " " Williamsport, 6.20 p m
" " arr at Lock Haven, 7.35 p m

Rcnovo Accomod'n leaves Harrisbnrtr, 8.25 a m
" " arr. Villiamsp't,12.55 p m

EASTWARD.
Buffalo Express leaves Buffalo, 3.25 p m

" " Emporiniu, 0.00 pm
" " " AVilliamsport, 1.10 am" " arr. at Harrisbursf, 4.50 a m
" " " Phil.nlclnhin. 9 111am

Eric Maii leaves Erie, 11.20 a m
" " " Kenovo, 8.40 p m
" " " Lock Haven, 9.55 pm
" " " Williamsport, 11.10 p m
" " arr. at Harrisburz, S.05 a m
" " " Philadelphia, 8.00 am

Elmira Mai! leaves Lock Haven, 7 55 a m
" " " Williamsport, 9.30 a m
" " arr. at Harrisburjj 1.50 p m
" " " Philadelphia, 5.50 p m

Harrisbunj Accom. leaves Williamsp't, 6.50 p m
" " arr. at Ilarrisbnrir, 10.50 p m
" " " Philadelphia, 2.50 a m

Mail East connects east and west at Erie with
L. S. & M. 8. R. W. and at Corry and Irvincton
with Oil Creek and Allegheny R.R. V.

Mail West with east and west trains qd. L. S.
& M. S. R. W. and at Corry and Irviueton with
Oil Creek and Allegheny R. R. W.

Elmira Mail and Buffalo Epress make close
connections at williamsport with N. C. R. W.
trains, north, and at Harrioburg with N. C. R.
W. trains south.

WM. A. BALDWIN, Gen'l Sup't. '

KEADIXdi ICAlLXtOAl).

WIN TEH ARRANGEMENT.
MONPAT, sov. 10th, 1S73.

Trains leivc Ilarrisbnrs; for New York as fol-

lows : at 5..10 and a. in., and 2.00, p. m.,
connecting with trains on Pennsylvania Rail-
road, and arriving at Jew York at 12.35, 3.50
and 11.45 p. m., respectively.

Rettirninintj : Leave New York at 9.00 n. m.
12.50 and 5.0 p.m., Philadelphia at 7.30, t 9.15
a. m., ami 3.0 and 7.15p. in.

Leave Hnrrisbursr for Readiu-r- , Pottsvilie,
Tauiaitia, Mincrsvillc, AshWuid. Shamokin,

and PhiiadeJpliia ct 5.30 and S.V a. nv.,
2.00 and 4.05 p. in., ttoppiti- - at Lebanon and
principal way stations ; the 4.05 p. in., traiu

for .Phii.idelphia, Pottsvilic aud Colum-
bia only. Fur Pottsvilic. Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-

road leave Harrisburi; at p. in.
Ea.--t Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-iii!- ?

for Allentown, Easton and New fork at
7.30 and 10.35 a. m.. and 4.C0 p. m. Retnruiinr,
leave New York nt 'J.int a. in., 12.50 aud 5.30 p.
in., and Allentewu at 7.20 a. m., 12.25, 2.1o, 4.35
aud S.55 p. m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at
7.30 a. m., connecting at Reading with tram on
East Pcnna. Railrotnl, returning leaves Potts-vil- le

at4.:5 p. in., stopping at all stations.
Leave Pottsville at O.Otl, S.05 and a. m.,

nnd 2.30 p. in., Itcrndon at 10.00 a. nu, Shamo-
kin at 6.00 :md 11.02 a. m.. Ashland at 7.1S a.
iu., nnd 12.20 p. in., Mahanoy City at 7.53 a.m.
4 12.54 p. m., Tainaipiaat 5.15,8.35 a. ni., and
2.15 p. in., for Philadelph'a, New York, ReadiDg,
Harrisbur-r- , &c.

Leave Pottsviile via Schuylkill and Susque-haHii- a

Railroad at S.05 a. m., for liarrishur,
and 12.05 p. m., for Piucrove and Tremont.

Pottsviile Accommodation Train leaves Potts-
ville at 0.00 a. in., passes Reading at 7.?0 a. m.,
arriving at Philadelphia at 10.10 a. m. Return-i- n;

leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 p. m., passes
Reading at 7.!5 p. iu., arriving at Pottsville at
9.00 p. 'in.

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Potts-to- w

u at G. 45 a. m., returnim;, leaves Philadel-
phia (Ninth and Green.) at 4.30 p. m.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at
7.40 a. ni., and C.15 p. in., for Ephrata, Lit:,
Lancaster, Columbia, tc. ; returning leave Lan-
caster nts.20 a. m., and 3.30 p. m., and Colum-
bia at 8.15 a. m., nnd 3.20 p. in.

Perkiomen Railroad trains leave Perkiomen
Junction at 9.05u.m.,2.25,2.55 and 6.00 p.m.;re-turniu- g,

leave Pennsburg at 0.00 and 7.25a. in.,
12.15 aud 4.15 p. in., connecting with trains on
Reading Railroad.

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave Phnj
nixville at 9.05 a. ui., 3.05 aud 5.50 p. m. ; return
ing, leave Byera at 0.30 a. m.. 12.40 and 4.20 p.
m., connecting with trains on Reading Railroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at 9.40 a. m. and 1.05, 0.20 returning leave Mouut
Pleasant at 5.50 and 11.25 a. ni. and 3.00 p. m.,
connecting with trains on Reading Railroad.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bridge-
port at 8.30 a. m. 2.32 and 5.33 p. in., returning,
leave Dowuingtown at 6.40 a. m., 12.20 and 5.40
p. m., connecting with trains on Reading Rail-
road,

Ou Sundays : leave New York at 5. 30 p, in.,
Philadelphia at S.OO a. in. and 3.15 p. iu., ieave
Pottsville at 8.00 a. In., and 2.35 p. ui., leave
Harrisburg at 5.30 a. m. and 2.00 p. m. ; leave
Allentown at 8.55 p. m. ; leav Reading at 4.15,
7.40 a. m. and 10.15 p. m. for Harrisburg,
at 7.30 a. m. for New York, and at 9.40 a.
m. aud 4.10 y. m.. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage. Season, School and
Excursion Tickets, to and from all points, at re-

duced rates.
Baggage checked through ; 100 pounds allowed

each
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General S'jft.
Rriixi, Pa., Nov. 10, 173.

HOOK

AGENTS

FOR

OK,

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,
r.r tiios. w. knox.

012 raseOclao. ISO Fine Engra-
ving.

Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the
Light of Day ; Startling Adventmes in all parts
of the Wcild ; Mines aud Miile of Working
them; Cavtrns nnd their Mysteries; Down in
the Depths of the Sea ; Nights iu Opinm Dens;
Life in Prison ; Stories of Exiles ; Journeys
through Sewers and Catacombs; Accidents in
Mines; Underworld of the Great Cities, etc.
For circulars and terms to agents, address the
publishers. J. B. BURR & CO.

Rartford, Conn., or Chicago, III.

. AGENTS WANTED FOU

BULLS and BEARS of NEW YORK.

Ihj Mathac IMe Smith.

Nearly 000 Octavo Pages, Profusely Illustrated.
If you wish to know how Fortunes are Made

aud Lost; how Shrewd Men are Ruiucd ; how
Panics are Created ; how Stocks are Bought and
Sol !. Read this Hook. It relates th hinrar'hie
of the great leading speculators of New York,
with a history of Wall Street and its operators
during the past 200 years. For circulars and
terms, address the publishers.

We scud an Elegant German Chromo, mount-
ed and ready for framing, free to every Agent.

J. B. BURR Co.,
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, 111.

A. I WALTE11S.
MONUMENTAL SHAVING PARLOR

and

BATH ROOMS.
HAIR DRESSED BY MACHINERY.
?"Doiit forget the place ron the East side of

Tiunn STKEET,a few doors South of Market,Snn-bur- y,

Pa.
UraiJn, Switches, Curls, ami all kinds of

LADIES' HAIR.
Work made to order

cither out of combings
or straight hair. All or-

ders left at the residence of
A. P. Walters, corner of 4th si.

and Shamokin avenue, will receive
prompt attention. A Specialty in
CIIILDUENS' HAIR CUTTING,

cither at their homes or Shaving Parlor.
A. P. WALTERS.

July 5, 1S73. tf.

Kiiaint, Kiu'cr anil Knrious
Is the valuable book we give to all- - Full of facts
figures and fun, 04 pages, 50 pictures. Mailed
for two stawps. Address G. BLACKIE & CO,,
710 Broadway, N. Y. N7.4W.

ST&5R PLATFORM
Silver Lustre, Highly Ornamental. A perfect
protector to put under Stoves. Ask your dealer
for it. Circulars sent free. Address STAR
PLATFORM, 80 Beekman St., N Y. N"7.4w.

AGENTS wanted for the Centennial Gazetteer
of the United States : Showing the gigantic re-

sults of the First 100 Years of the Republic, A
book everybody wants. Send for circular. Ad-

dress., ZEIGLER & McCUKDY, 513 Arch St.,
Fhila., Pa. N7.8w.

Two Crops at Oxce. There is always
some new idea coming up in the cultiva-
tion of the soil, originating frequently by
accident, and quite often by thosa who
Lave not made the work of the farm or
garden the study of their lives. A case of
this kind came under my observation last
week, wherein a gentleman living in the
upper part of New York Island, and culti-
vating but a small garden patch behind his
house, discovered that to utilize his small
space he could sow his "Little Gem" peas,
and carrots, beets, or parsnips at the same
time in fact, in the same row, two feet
apart. The peas, of course, came up bold-
ly, seemingly leaving the more tardy roots
seed so far behind that they would be no
more seen. Not so, however, for soon as
the peas were matured for use, clustering
among the stems came tbe feeble seedlings
of this second crop. The "straw" of the
pea crop was carefully removed on a cloudy
day, so as not to have the sun burn op the
then unshaded seedlings of the root crop.
A few days' exposure to sun and air, and
they were thinned out to the usual distance
of three or four inches, and by fall the
crops of carrots, beets or parsnips were just
as good as if they had the space entirely
to themselves, or that the first crop of peas
had not been taken. Market gardeners,
who usually occupy valuable land, are
obliged to resort to every possible expe-
dient to keep the laud earning something
all the time, and they make it produce two
and often three crops in a year. Peter
Jlcndcrson, in Agriculturist.

Value of tiie Crow.--Th- e very" mild
weather of December and early January in
this part of the country has been providen-
tial to the crow. We have rarely seen so
many in the winter season as ' there has
been this year. Some of the fields" were so
thickly studded with their shining black
bodies, that the imagination might almost
liken them to pictures, of terrible battle-
fields.

Aud wc suppose some would almost as
soon hear tell of military euemies coming,
near them, as to have quartered ou them a
"field" of crows. At least this would
have been the feeling a few years ago,
though the prejudice against these birds is
fast dying away. If we look at them at
this season as they are industriously at
work, we must see that they are of the ut-

most benefit. They eat largely of acorns
when they can get them, after that they
visit the old cornfields and make free with
any stray grain that may have been left
lying about. These resources at an end,
they continue on till spring-tim- e at grubs
or worms or whatever of this nature they
can find near the surface.

It is not at all uncommon to see a thou-

sand crows in one flock on a single-farm- .

What an immense amount of insect ma-

terial such an immense quantily must
pick up in a single day! They no doubt
raid on other birds1 eggs aud at some sea-

sons do other damage. We are willing to
confess that he is at times a very bad thief;
but the morals of the whole feathered tribe
are none too good in this respect; and
while we recognize the immense benefit of
the crow at this season, let us charitably
ask of other birds to cast the first stone at
his excesses of deficiencies. Gennantotcn
Tclcrjmpli.

Dwarf Pears. Dr. E. W. Sylvester,
of Wayne county, N. Y., read an essay
lately before the American Institute Far-

mers' Club, on dwarf pears. He said
dwarf pear trees are specially valuable on
account of earliness in coming into bear-

ing. With a proper selection of varieties,
the amateur can have a succession of fruit
for family use from the Doyenne d'Ete,
which ripens in July, to the Vicar of
Winkfield, which may be kept as late as
March, and all this on a small piece of
ground. He quoted the report ofWm.
Saunders of sixteen years' observation in
raising and selling dwarf pears in Wash-

ington City market, wherein Mr. Saunders
claims that dwarf pears are less subject to
blight than standards, will average as much
moucy product per acre, cost no more for

cultivation, and less for pruning and pick-

ing fruit, and promise to be as long lived.
Dr. Sylvester advised planting so that the
junction of pear and quince will be about
three inches below the surtace of the
ground.

Resolve to Plast Evergreens.
If any man, with any appreciation of what
is beautiful in his soul, will, as we did the
other day, contrast the winter appearance
and cosiness of a house whose grounds are
garnished v: ith evergreens, with the strip-

ped orchard trees, maples and other de-

ciduous trees, and assert to us that he ad-

mires the bareness and bleakness of the
one rather than the vernal warmth of the
other, and asseit that it don't pay to plant
evergreens, we will certainly believe that
man worthy to be an inmate of soma lu-

natic asylum. Rural Xetc Yorker.

Relieving Choked Cattle. A cor-

respondent of the London (Out;) Farmers7
Advocate says he makes the suffering ani-

mal jump over a pair of bars, left up as
high as the animal can be made to jump
when compelled by the liberal use of a
whip. He never fails to relieve a case of
choking by this means. Occasionally he
uiaKes them jump over the bars twice; but
once is usually sufficient.
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Preserving Stuffed Animals.

Rub tho flesh side of the skin with a com-

position of one pound of tobacco ashes,,
one-ha- lf pound alum, two pounds of dry
slaked lime.

Loaf Cake. Three eggs; one cup of
sugar; half a cup of butter; one cup of
cream; one teaspoonful of soda; one cup of
raisins; one cup of currants; flour and
nutmegs.

Doughnuts. Two eggs; two cups of
sugar; two cups of sweet milk; a little
salt; five pints of flour; with two even

measures each of acid and soda of Ilors-for- ds

preparation mixed well with flour.

Pumpkin Pie. Pare the pumpkin,then
grate it, and add sugar and ginger to taste,
and milk enough to make it of the proper
consistency; then line your tins with pic

crust, put in your pumpkin and bake it in
the ordinary way.

Pickle for Hams. For one hundred
pounds of ham take six gallons of water,
nine pounds of salt, one quart of molasses,

three ounces of saltpetre and one ounce o:

saleiatus. When ready to smoke they cat
be soaked and freshened to taste ii too salt.

How to Save Stale Bread. Stal
bread may be made as nice as freshly baket
by dipping the loaf into clean cold watei

and warming through in a bakeoven

Much bread might be saved that is throwi
away if this were more generally practicci

than it is.

Recipe for Rolls. Mix one pint
milk.halta pint of fresh lard, one table
spoon of soda, the same of salt, mix sti
and roil up about the size of your hant
sprinkle with sugar and ground cinnamo
or cloves.


